Welcome from the U.S. Attorney’s Office ............................................. 3:00 PM
Rob Reed, Esq., Executive Assistant U.S. Attorney.

Youth Courts: Terminating the School-to-Prison Pipeline........ 3:05-3:15 PM
U. S. Attorney Zane Memeger; Philadelphia City Council Majority Leader Curtis Jones, Jr.; Mary Pugh, Pennsylvania Bar Association.
Philadelphia’s new “trauma informed” approach to discipline; the federal Supportive School Discipline Initiative; youth courts end school pushout.

Panel I
Temple & Penn Law Student Youth Court Support. .................... 3:15-4:00 PM
Training teams; adopting youth courts; public interest in law schools.

Panelists: Gregg Volz, Esq.; Temple Law: (Alex Dutton, Michelle Ashcroft, Jonathan Laurie), 4 Strawberry Mansion H.S. youth court members (Jahbree Waiters, Victoria Lawson, Jalil Richardson, Patricia Parker); Penn Law: Joanna Visser, Esq., Rachel Miller, Esq., Heather Crimmins.

*** FOLLOWED BY Q & A

Panel II
Widener Student Support and Community Youth Courts ........... 4:00-5:00 PM
Intergenerational support from lawyers, students and other professionals.

Panelists: Widener Law (Preeya Bansal, Dylan Batten, Amber Marsano); Physicians for Social Responsibility - Keith Bailey, Lauren Stram, Steven Planas; Chester – Jennifer Williams, Esq., Ann Haslanger, MSW, Andy Tanzer, Esq. Swarthmore College students: Paloma Perez, Naudia Williams

*** FOLLOWED BY Q & A

Panel III
Connecting the Dots: Creating a Public-Private Partnership...... 5:00-5:30 PM
Research; funding; pro bono/public interest roles; intergenerational support.

Panelists: Eva Gold, Ph.D, Research For Action; Diana Millner (Stoneleigh Foundation); David Trevaskis, Esq. (PBA); Tim Welbeck, Esq. (Temple)

*** FOLLOWED BY Q & A